
David's Cookies

95623 - Carnival Cake Slice
Pink and Blue Vanilla cake with layers of purple icing and edible sugar cookie
dough, topped with white icing and a purple border and rainbow sprinkles.  Lables
included to apply in store.
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Our fun pink and blue cotton candy swirled cake tiers alternate with layers of purple icing and edible
birthday cake sugar cookie dough made with colorful rainbow sprinkles. Pure white icing, a purple
border and additional rainbow sprinkles decorate this fun, color-rich vanilla cake. Truly a sight to
behold! 
Master case will include 24 (4"x6") cake slice labels with nutritional information, barcode and lot
number. End user will have the option to apply at store level.

cake mix (sugar, enriched wheat flour bleached[flour, niacin, iron, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], egg whites, soybean oil, propylene glycol mono
& diesters of fatty acids, leavening [baking soda, sodium acid pyrophosphate,
sodium aluminum phosphate, monocalcium phosphate], artificial flavor, cellulose
gum, dextrose, egg yolks, modified food starch, mono & diglycerides, non-fat
milk, polysorbate 60, salt, sorbitan monostearate, soy lecithin, xanthan gum),
water, shortening (interesterified soybean oil, hydrogenated soybean oil, mono &
diglycerides), margarine(vegetable oil blend[palm oil & soybean oil],water, salt,
soy lecithin, mono & diglycerides, citric acid[preservative],natural flavor, beta
carotene[color],vitamin A palmitate added), sugar, wheat flour, soybean oil, invert
sugar, whipped topping (water, sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, dextrose,
sodium caseinate, citric acid, polysorbate 80,salt,xanthan gum, polysorbate
60,carbohydrate gum, polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, potassium sorbate, mono
& diglycerides), corn syrup, shortening (palm oil with mono and diglycerides, and
polysorbate 60 added), powdered sugar (sugar, corn starch),rainbow sprinkles
(sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, corn starch, soy lecithin, artificial colors
[yellow #6, yellow #5, blue #1, red #40, red #3], carnauba wax, maltodextrin,
cellulose gum, vanillin), artificial vanilla flavor, violet color
(water,red#3blue#1modified corn starch, vegetable gum, citric acid, sodium
benzoate & potassium sobate[as preservative]), salt, artificial color (FD&C blue
#1), artificial color (FD&C red #40 & #3, blue #1, yellow #6).

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

David's Cookies Davids Cookies

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

108377937230 95623 95623 00049578956234 24/7.93 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

15.56lb 11.85lb United States Yes

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

17.75in 12.75in 8.13in 1.06ft3 8x8 176days -2°F / -5°F

Store refrigerated until ready to
consume.

1 slice

Keep frozen until ready to use.
Thaw under refrigeration.  Remain
refrigerated until ready to serve.
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